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VOL. 30.

HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNIY, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER
Statement lof rhp.Con Jition
of the

-

frOWN

A.l73LF3:i3f

18.

Law

A forriey-a- t

First Poor East R. Q. Chinch,

Office:

$1.00 Per Year.

15, .1912.

UPSET

FAKE

BY

Ak-

AD

Married Men Deluged by Letters From
Eastern Girls Who Want to Be
Their Helpmeets.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts
Banking House, P'urniture and Fixtures
Telephone Property..,.
Caah and Due Fro i Banks.
.

112,48101
5,000 00
1,500 00

$

Orting, Wash. War clouds are
hanging over Orting these days find
the wives of some of Orting's citizens
threaten dire disaster for a man who
has been conducting a matrimonial
New Mexico bureau on a plan of his own. He reHillsboro,
cently wrote the mayor of Milwaukee,
saying that there were many men In
JA, ES R. sYADDiLL,
Orting who wanted wives, and asking that the letter be printed. The
would-bwives were instructed te
.Attomey-at-Lawrite hlra at Orting. One indignant
DEMIN.G,
NEW WEXTOo' ortin g woman told of Btckford s
u hi lite,, aii i in t pii! ,.
t.'iun scheme.
;
tyand the 3rd Judicial Dint rict.
"He's been advertising la newspapers around here, saying he could furnish to men the naruea of young women that wanted husbands or wanted to
correspond with men. He even sent
a Puyallup Interurban conductor my
name and I got a letter from him asking for my picture.
Few ?,1cx. "I wrote aud told the conductor 1
didn't want to get any more such letTHE PEIi.CHA LOPGE NO. 9, I. O. ters; that I am a married woman with
a husband and a little boy.
O. F. , of llillyboro.New Mexico
"There are other women at Orting
who've been bothered the Fame way.
We'll fix him. I got other letters besides the conductor's, myself.
he's liable to cause all kinds
Officers;
J.W. Hiler, P. G., Fnuk of "Why,
If my husband had been
trouble.
II It, N. O.; (loo. T.
when I got that letter "
at
home
.M. L. K
W.
tiller, Secieary; (J.
Went,
rreaUitsr.
viee'ings: Second aud fourth .Friday
CONVICTS WAGES TO WIFE
a! each month.
febly 0
Massachusetts Under Lew Will SupFRANK I. GIVEN, K. D.,
port Prisoner's Family While
He Is In Durance.
e

55,281 23

i

;

LIABILITIES: t

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
lieserved for Taxes

$

.'

.

:

$ 174,262 24

000 00
8,624 93

SO,

250 00

.......

Deposits...

140,387 31

fCorrect Attest:

J. B.

)

'

Directors.

Herndon

,

I, A. M. Gilbspie, Cashier of the abo
named Bank, do solemnly swear th:
the above statement is true to th
'
best of rr.y klowlecipe ar,d belief.
A. M. GILLESPIE,
Cashier.
Subscribed and aworn to before rne July 1st, 1912.
J. A. DYE,

(3eal

Not cry III

erraCo.,N..

!

My commis'on expires March 18, 1916.
SEiLL!- -

"

1

.

ycr:,

is ruces,

$ 174,262 24
jS. KORBtft

Let

I

'

""'

Office Drug Store.

Office-P- ost

mi it robins
-

Hillsboro

lip neral ierchandise

K.

M.

9

-

the

GREEN

ROOM-

-

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

DRY GOODS

Agent for

4

Co. Fine

))

1
Ofll;t: Room 2ti, Arruijo Building
Cor. j. ti Sr. and Railroad A ve. I'lui tit e
ui tiie .Supreme Courts of New Mexico
itad Tex lit,

Clothing

ELFEGO BACA,

White Sewing Machine Company

.

Attorney and Counceliorat Law,

'.
ALRITQUEKQUK,
NEW MFA
Will leprenentat alltemrs of Court of
Bfriini llo, Valencia, Socorro aud Sier-

it

.

ra Counties.
Deal iri

THE

r

THE PALASB.
Just Opened.

New and Complete

r

JOHN E. 3.11 II,

mm wtm

till
Notary Public,

ABN CIGrAMS

1

,

dUs office.

l;or Sal

oo

Gold, Silver andCoppu-MininProperties in New Mxifo.

Ins IsooatioR
and Pr o of of kalsojr?
tBlaJOL&S

w.

Tom

U.

HiHsboro,

rt

tlu United
Stntfp piip.latiUrl Grenf Uritein,
hip country bus held first place
rnn-'rifnut na I'P
of Hip world. In 1911 lb
totnl world's prf drtotion of cnal

Murphy, Propr.

n.

c. cooper;

KEM MLOOM
First

General Confractor.
nKr

Proprietor Goid Workmanship. Prices Right
ILLS

an,

H1LLS130RO,

Nw

Me

lo

L

ei

1

,?,(0,(lQfl,( (X)
oiiB. of v.l icli Hit tautfd

rntiilutfd

Wi

eboit
S'ale

221.20H tr.rp, or 38.1
tin' 12 year from

per cent. In
iS90 , when ti e

fotutiry Cist
Great Britain, tn 1911 tin
producliou of Ihi- - Uiiittd 8Uteu

he

sur-PHSs-

ed

inoroBped 100 per oect, wbil

(Jreat rrilHin
utput
;00,155

blioi

t

Ima
p

v

ibbB

iioeRped its
cent, fioni46,
U

ul4,518,972-ops-

The United Sletee in 1911
i.rodnepd t over GO pr r rt nt rxiore
bui GrtMt HritHiti.
Germany's
and lignite in
..irndut'tinn (t
1800 wb 149,719,700 fhmt tone; in
1911 it whb 258220,700 toes, au
'tierPHse of ov-- i 7u per cent. The
otnbined pifdnctioo of Great
Brithin and Gei niauy in 1911 was
f)02,742,090 ttioit luiip, which ex.
.teUed the output of the Doited
states by ot.ly 00,521,000 short
tons, or 11.5 per rent-- . The thrca
couutriep, United States,: Great
lii itnin and Geimny produce mor
thou 80 per cent of the world's
U. S. r
total supply of coal
g
Survey JJul it tiu.

g

ru

UUU;

'

r

Klass Liqis

l rn
rtn
liillaO

n
0L
V-

firorf
UlJdlo

LUrUEil FOSTER
rioprieto'.

as the

ancient capital,

bVkup, to the Servians.
Crown Prince Conbtantine

Hears MerJudge Landls, of Chicago,Devices
after
Are
His
How
Tell
chant
Gamblers.
Used by
an interview with the cori.tnar r?ant
by
Methods employed
from
victims
to
separate
gamblers
crooked dice
ther money by means of were
explainother
paraphernalia
and
ed to Judge K. M. Landls and a Jury
In his branch of the United States
District court here, by Eugene StockStockton, a sporting goods merchant.malls to
the
for
trial
using
on
ton Is
addefraud. He admitted having sent
dice and
crooked
for
matter
vertising
marked cards and a book of rules
gamblers, through the mails,
how to fleece their victims.
Stockton explained how loaded dice
are manufactured with a combination
of lead, platinum and other metals,
and how electricity Is utilized by gamblers to fleece their victims.
"I don't know what they did with
them," explained the defendant
"What I wanted to do was to sell the

tnd the fuieign eontule, received
the eurrender of the Turkish army
under conditions, imposed by him,
The report of a maebacre in the
city ia not credited, Twety.five
thousandTutks gave up their aims
nod were paroled until the end of
t J war. All foreigners are safe.
The Bulgarians and Servisns
have taken another ianportant ref
port, east of Saloniki, and an im-- p
rtaut town on the rulrocd to

Chicago.

goods."

Suicides at $100 Each.
A gentleman who lived a number of
years In the city of Amoy, China, told
me that he could secure any number among the common people of that
town to commit suicide for $100 apiece.
As human nature fs the same everytnat as we may
where, he explained
'
ilnd many who will Xy tlown their
anu whom we
lives for their - countr-jrUl&lilJ'

M

opnl-prodnci-

ihe-Greek-

LOADED DICE BEFORE COURT

,

N.

r

Middlesex county jail at hard labor
Turning to his wife, who had
pressed the charge of nonsupport
egalnst her husband, avowing that she
was forced to take In washing to get
food for herself and child, while "her
man" epent his money in drink, the
Judge continued:
"Under recently enncted laws of the
to
commonwealth you are entitled
state
the
from
London Nov. 9, - Another trile- wages
husband's
your
during his commitment' under . this stone iu the victorious sweep of
the
charge. You will receive from
CO
cents the lialktrj allies was the
superintendent of the Jail
entry of
per day. I trust that the prisoner the Greek
army into Bshniki,
will learn that the marriage obligation must be fulfilled."
wiiieh means alinoBt a much to

-

BO

"

Capture SaEcpHd.

H. M EYE US, Pmpr

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

1. Gatzert

.('

Club Room

ood

Groceries

1.

1

Gt-ol-

?

Tl!or-Mad- e

Boston. Mass. "If you will not
work to support your wife and child
find family of your own accord the
law will compel you to do so," declared Judge Day of the Somervllle
district court In sentencing William
of
T. Daley, convicted of
in
the
to
a
child
and
year
his wife
non-supo-

"l"

Slree 1880, wh'n

Main Street,

Hillsboro, New Mexico,
at Close of Businet s, June 29th, 1912.

-l

No. 34

1

W

-

,.

Mh
'

A...rt , aft
,

A

n

is willing thus to
of his children la
worship him afterwho died for their

ordinary Chinaman
die for the- "benefit
irder that they may
ward as an ancestor
benefit. This explains also that noble
reverence ror tuir parent. uicu um
h0,.,,a thlr nnronts
wlu B00I1 in, enooed with all the mys
Lerious powers of the next world.
,vV. H. Thompson, M. D., LU D., In
life, 'Death and Immortality."
-

tl

O netantinople, CumurjinB,

furth-

er strengthening their footholds in
the cordon separating the main
Turkirth armies in the east fium
the scattered gHiriMHiH in the west.
The complicated plau of campaign in Thrace is heiner carried
out without notrworthy rtsveroeii.
The Tuiks claim to have defeated the Bulgarians in a two
UriyaV IlgUl tJOIliiwrat u Auiiou
ople, but this is received skeptically like other Turkish claims to
victory. Adrianople holds ont,but
the important WOlk WllCli'liUl
lt?lria has in band is forciuc back
,
t ie luik to hts cnpitol and tLlft
j

cwntit-Ufc-

rentleesly.

.

.

SIERRA COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

Mexico.

grade silver ore.
which has been
The aaw-mierected on Southwest gulch will
commence to saw lumber ab ot
the 18th.
Andersoa visiter
Mrs. Chas.
Kingston on the 12th inet. visiting
among friends.
Robert Reay and btephen Eleay
left for the Mimbres Hot Sprinjr-las- t
Saturday. The former wiu
remain for some time to try the;
betbs for rheumatism.

Nicolas Coraaco, of Montieello, New
Mexico
-- uan
Lucero, of Mo,
Mexico.
JOSE ( NZA1ES,

ll

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

Tha Sierra County Advocate ia entered

Sierra
tthe Poit Office at Hillsboro,
transmission
for
n.nnt. New Mexico, second class
h rough

the

U 8.

Malls,

a.

matter.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Beat Inter
Impartially Devoted to theand the TerCounty
terests of Sierra
ritory of New Mexieo.
FRIDAfY, NOV. 15, 1912.

Me

Valley, ilillsbno aiw Kingttt o

r.

Firta pub. Oct

11-1- 2.

.notice!
ok
l"

PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
tage makes close cotinectir riF
U. S. Lam! office at Las truces, N. M., boro and oihui pon.ts.
(iovd
September 6, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby fciven that LEO
PCLDO K ?MEKO,oi Cuchillo, N. M.,
.

who, on July- - 17;. 1W9, made Home
08. ,60, for
lot '3 ; SENWM; &k
S.Kangt;
SEX). Section, Township 13 filed
i:
i W,N. M. P. Meridian, hasFinal Fiv.
make
tice of intentvm-tYear Proof to establish claim to t ..
land a ove described, before Amln;
-.
KeI.ey, County Clerk, at Hillsu-iN.
on the 28th day f October,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Martin Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
Teofiro E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Mariano T. Trujillo, of Fairview, N i .
M.
Cfclso Lopez; ot Fairvew,

stead Entry
,i!,NW)f or

t

LAKE VALLEY.

Hl,trainMn Hflfr. n .1 fiierT'.neyJ'si4
tw an.) oi; ioi in 1, ht.i It . i
i

Jjiij
o

F"r6pritcor,
ilood Was Wrong

i-'

rainlno News.

i,tli
liur-ea- .

All women, who suffer from the aches and p.i;
well
io
come
the
Seventeen
T.
Brown,
passengers
to female ailments, are urged to" try Cardui,
Hon. 0.
i
tonic remedy, for women.1 Cardui ac; j p.
known mioiDK maxi of Socorro, on Monday's' train. After taking
scientific,
'
. .
KegiBUi
arrived beie oo Saturday's coach dinner at the restaurant hero they
yet gently," and.without bad effects, on the .worr.aily
First
Sept.
pub.
Judge
by
accompanied
HilUboro'.
On Sunday,
relieving pain, building up' strength;" rfcguiating the
left on the coach for
..
t
King-toto
went
he
and tonir.g up the nerves. During the past Lalf
M. 0. Mecbetn,
The cattle shipment which vea
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of ladies have written to'Jetfpf the quick cur.-.;i- v
Mr. Hrown left Monday
thousands
of the Interior,
(J U who
the
Department
for
nlanned
Saturday
U. S. Land Office at Las C uoes,
results they obtained, from the use bl this well-knome J icinc
morning for the railroad.
postponed until Monday the lltfi.
New Mexico, September 17, 1912.
'
Lee.' the little son of Mr." ami
NOTICE is "hereby given thatCharle
John Moffitt and Jack Vrd.
E.
arrived
Foraker,. of C ttar, New Mexico,
bad
his
Mre.'Charles" McKi'oney,
two
who, on October 8, 1907. - made
&2S n f! n
B '
o.
Entry (Serial No. 0233O),
),ere last Friday from L..rdbog arm broken by falling rff a burro.
15 and WK
Sec.
for
eioce
fi'iSE
5i32,
where they have been leasing
SWM, Section 14, Township 15 f.
phrases and Their Use.
Ranee 2 W. N,- M. P. Meridian, hi
the first of the year. After spendi
How' la it that the fhras'e "well filed 'notice of intention 'o
HUlaboro
in
thej
to
claim
esiablish
to
five
ing a day or two
of
all
In
Proof,
used
la
year
descriptions
Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trou!i2
alight"
Went to Kingston where they are disastrous fires;' in the news Items, j the land above described,' bi:efe' Reg- ten years. In a letter from Whirevilic, N. C, c
nearly
with in the underlines of Illustrations. In
'on the 12U
New
looking over some properties
Las
Mexico,
CrueeS,
to
headof
firemen
the
the' very
says: "I was not ble, Jo do my own hour-- ' v.x: k.
of November, 1912.
a Ttew of doing development work, quarters? report
Whence this suggestion of dayClaimant
stomach was weak, 'and" my 'blood was wrong. I hvd Lc.
afi'
witnesses:
names
'
Louis ' W. Parker, of
Jefferaon Raynolda, president satisfaction T Does it come from Some
utter, Ne
ache, and was very' weak.' 'I tried several doctois, bt't t::c
fire, Mexico.
Bunk of Las sympathy with the 'energy of conof lh Flrat National
did'me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, f.vl ui,-- I
.M. C. Cli'idon, of Cu ter, New Mex
as St Francla of Assist
"
'
last such
;
Hillsboro
m
ico.
arrived
fessed when he would not deprive the
"Vegas,
am in the best health I have ever been. I can paver praise
accomEarnest, of Cutter, New MexJocund' :fir' of its prey his shirt? ' Poole
Cardui
Tuesday. On Wednesday,
"
ico.
enough.'.' It is the best tonic, for v ometi.
Mr. "Chasfte water,'' "Jocund Are" what a Mr. Roy Norval, of Cutter, Ne
W.
II
Bucher,
Mr.
by
Whether
panied
seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
poet was that saint, by the way. But Mexico.
o
of
tour
on
a
inspee-tiowent
to
have
seems
rather
"well alight"
llayuolda
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., C!.
V JOSE OJNZALUS,
Tenn.,
""
tor Special Instructions, and
book, "Home Treatment for Wou;;," ?r
of his Blackie (Solitaire) more obscure reference to some
Register.
tn
tyranny, expressed First pub. Sept.
Jnine located a few milea north of also by pleasure
the common phrase "a good
the
in
Kingston. This property
whipping," "a good ducking." The
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of a Utter savage journalese la applied to
was
the
80'a
producer
early
Department of the Interior,
little boys when U. S. Land
and
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., N. iTICE OF SPECIAL MASTEIt'S S LE.
large amount of native bilver ore they go ' through the ice. Well-feUnder and by virtue of a certain j initiAueust 13. 1012.
o- lit and decree of foreclosure ol mortfHKe
which caused a atainpede that bade skaters "sustain Immersion." London,
NOTICE i berey given that RA and
order of sale of the Seventh Judicial
FAEL OTERO, of Las 1'alomas, JN District
of New Mexi xi, withiii
'rcba City, now extinct, a veri- Chronicle.
Court,
home
M..who. on Auaust 7. 1907. made
and for the Count v of 8ier8, entered on
time.
a
for
Leadville
table
stead entry No. 6454 (02273) for Si :,he 16' h. day of Mav, 1U12. in a certnin
SSec. 28, .NhiNKJ'i,
SEJ-ection 33, tot ion then and there pending in said emrt
Mr Vnd Mn. IV Hoffmann of
Townshio 15 S.. Range 5 W.. N. M. P. vherein A. E. Roniller waa plaiftiff ami
Record.
Birching
Ellison Warien and H. V. Merrill HorseImeiiiff
Milwaukee, Wiaoouain, arrived Id
At Dunfermline. Scotland, the othei Meridian, has filed notice of intention George
were defendants being canae N. 1U61 on
to
vear
five
estab
final
to
make
Proof,
birch-ithe
of
were
25
he DooUet of said C.nrt and
Uilleboro the early part
herein t!ie
boys
day no fewer than
lish claim to 'he land 'above described. inid
A. K. R ullier e.s plaintiff obtained a
for malicious mischief. The'mls-fchle-f
;
Kellev'. County Clerk,
weelt. Mr. UoUiiiauu, wno owns
and decree of foreclosure against
been committed at the coal- at Hillsboro, N" M. on the 23d day of judgment
the said defei danta for tlittvuu of two
ike Copper 'King group of mines, pit of bad
tbe Lochgelly company and the September, 1912,Wagons Kcpairc
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dol ars
ts principal aiid interest op to the 3id. day
Claimant names as witnesses:
is president of the Hoffman
delinquents were conveyed to 'Dunf May. 1!)12, and the fu toer Camt f Tw,
Antonio Bargus, of Arrey, N. M.
fermline by brake. Before it had arCompany of Milwaukee. rived
Milton Holden, of Las Palomas, N.M Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as
the 'lada
'some
of
of
mothers
the
Hillsboro. New Mox
together with' costs of fuit;
Mr. I foffman'n is now al the nuineh had reached the city, and lb front of Pedro Trujillo, f Arrey, Nw M.
and
interest
of
MV
from'
the
3rd.
d:iy
Jolm Gordon, of Las P lomas, N M il)12, at. the nte of twt lve per
per
looking om (he situation' assisted the sheriff court indulged in angry
;
t
JOSE GONZALES,
; and by virtus of Baid decree by whioh
the
t
..
O
ru'
.
. F. Bi OOi GOi D.
against
protestations
is
injustice
Bros.
Ii
I
was
Hiltscher
in!
ed
to
sell
Van
ter
the
Register.
appt
Special
by the
meted out First pub. Aug, 2
whidh they'alleged'had " been
described to sntixfv
hereinafter
property
v
Hoffmann'
will
'
Mr.
' J v
mored that
he said am nnts named in said
to their 'offspring.
1it
in default of pament bein made of the
drill for the purpose of prosThe whipping was duly carried out . N OT1CE FO PUBLICATION.
aid
snm:
' Depaitment of tlie li.t.'i for,
by a police officer la the presence of
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
pecting bis mines for copper de- tbe
Office kt T.a "rnV. s, N. M. Master,
do Ue it by pi ve notice that I will,
medical officer of health for the U. S. Land
i
1912.
9,
on the 17th. diy of Angus', 1!12. at One
July
posits.
burgh, who In some eases reduced the
Friin
that
NOTICE
O'olook P. f.I. of Raid Uuy, at ' the front
piven
Mr. Q. W. Daines, of Dayton, punishment from four strlps to three. cisco Petea, isfifieby
N. M.,
o.' Mntio
door of the Court Houe, nt Hillsboro,
t at tie braiiii
hj
As ahowniu cut
ll,
After all the boya had been birched on
2!l" 190fi.
Sierra
estiva
lion.
County, New Mexico, ffer for sale
he
that
here
Ohio, writes parties
II at public vendue, t" tl.e highest
will
a,
atid
chatted
and
outside
;
underslope left ea
No: 604S- (0JOl:?) fjr Nli'M-),'they gathered
flr-si::obidder fo- cash, all or so much thereof rts
folk liiit au
jbas secured an option on " the cheerily with each other, apparently entry
shall be neoi sary to satisfy the'
KaiiL-11
W.
N.
M.
1H.
Tit
5
S:
P
tor
worse
the
nshin
none
cverbit.
the
Also
thrashing they
Mamie Richmond mine and that a
of the foil ivring o5esorihed proright ear
Mot i. linn, hnS riltd notice f iment-ohalf under crop left ear.
ti jndirment,
; lyir i', and being at Las
had received.
perty,
be
will
organized
make final five y ar proof, to st blis
strong company
Palomas Hot Springs in the County of
liai'.Be K.il:ktton.
d'8cribe-li.
Sierra und Slate ;if New Moxio , ai'd more
claim to the land abov
to reopen the property for futber
O.
AdrtreBs:
P.
Kingston, N. M.
folrwfriro Andrew Killey,- C"Ui.ty Cl' ik, partioularlv bonnded and described aa
E.
F.
BLOODGOOD.
:
i
, t Hillsboro. N. M., on
the 20th day ol lows,
development and operation. The
Commencing from the north east oorner '
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
AUL'UHt; 1912.
Mamie Richmond' in" toe palmy
Lot
No. 3, 4 0 feet west, 450 feet south,
of
Clairaiint names as w itoesbex:
100 feet east, 2:0 feet aonth, 80 Jee' east,
Department of the Interior,
,
.LA DDE It RANGE.
N. M.
Juan 1). l
W0 leet north, in Section 23, Tp. 13, 11. 4
days of this camp was classed as
U. S. Land Office at Las Crnces,
N.
M.
of
a
Montieello,
Florncio
for
of
with
Riveia,
way
riuht
'.hci.
'one of best producers, ii produc1912.
West,
New Mexico, Sept 23,
Cattlt branded as, per cu!: ' '
H. A. WOLF RD,
Merced Vloiit"y. of Montict llo, N. M.
la hereby erlven that ROB
NOTICE
.
tion of ore is estimated anywhere INSON CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro. iv'ew FrauciscoMontoa. otM'Mit'ci 11... N. M
hpeeial
Dougherty and Griffith, Soo rro, N. M.,
JOsti UONZALLS,
from f JCO.OOO.OO to $250,000.00. Mexico, who, on August 17, 1905, made
...
Atto neys for the plniuliif,
Rcgifcter.
Homestead Entry No.MiO, for
i
irst pub. J uly
The mine baa loDfj been idle and SW'4'
Sec 8: NWNW Sec. 17 an3 Firft pub. July
i
Section 18, Township 15 S,
the 6li"wor kings are in bad
NENE',
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Mi P. Meridian, has
7
W.,kN.
Range
old'
all
time miners who filed notice of intention to make final
Department of the Interior,
at Lax Crnoea, N. M.,
are familiar with the' mine are five year proof, to establish' claim to U. 8. Laud Office
Anaast 2, 1912.
NOTICE OF FORFEITDRF..
Anbefore
land
the
above
CKSARIA
described,
NOTICE
is herebv
A4dil. tnalbran IM4U left shouT
t
confident that the opening up of drew
T. Barr and Marv McA. Beaver,
ToC.
MHills.
M.
N.
at
MlUANDA.of
who,
flernjosa,
Kelley, County Clerk,
' A" iucrfcsse branded $
to their and each of their executors, ad- cut"1
bew ground will again put th pro. boro, New Mexico, on the 1 1th. day of on Mroh 2. 190T, ruade homeHtpad .ntrv and
ministrators and assig'.is, and all peraous
K
( 01782), for
4630
No.
1912.
NWSE;
Section 2a, Township claiming by, through or uuder them or
perty on the map as a valuable November,
SVVj SW'NWW,
Claimant names as witnesses:
N.
M.
R.
P.
8
has filed either of them:
'"
W,
138,
Meridian,
Tiburcio Padilla, of Hillsboro. New
Yon and each of
are herebv nofifl-- d
13-1-
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producer.

Mexico.

Antonio Majalka, of Hillsboro, New

Judge Meobem and Attorney
Jab. G. Fitch left for .the railroad
by special conveyance Wednesday
afternoon. The rest of the' cou t
officials left yesterday morning.

Mexico.
Pablo Padilla. of Hillsboro. New
Mexico.
Benigno Chavez, of Hillsboro, New
Mexico,

JOSE GONZALES,

1

First pub. Sept

27 12

Register

Hanger

left Tneeday
.

, .V.

business.
Tbedanca given here last Satur.
day oigbt was well attended. Lunch
was served by the ladies.

Tbe leasers on the Southern
Cross are driving the tunnel ahead
aa fast aa possible and are finding
every indication of a body of ore
jtbead. Several samples show bigb

in-th-

the notice of location of the said lode claim.
JOSE GOX.ALE8,
Horses branded Diarnond C
is of record in the office of the CounRegister. which
half circle
?hof,l i
of Grant Connty, New Mexico, side; alsoLad-tety Cle-First pub. Kag.
on ri"ht
reference to which is herebv made, in or and a'so
der to hold the said claim under tbe pro crease branded Ladder
fx
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
visions of Action 2324 of the Kevised Stat- P.O. Adrcsa: Albuquerque l5t1ih,gh'
"
of
utes
amendDinted
the
States, and the
Department of the Interior,
ment thereto approved January 22, 18H0, HENRY WOORE;,.S.dpEWElA.
U. S. Land Office at Las Crnces, N. M-- ,
annual
labor npun iniuingj
concerning
. Jolv 6. 19.2.
w- NOl tCK
in.
herebv fTiven that WILLIAM the said lode for each of
tbe said years,
C. l'OX, of Hillsboro, N. M.'. who, on April
ar
H.
d
A,
thst
have
I,
Wolford,
expended
30, 130t, mad" Hmnestead fe'ntrv No. 4727
E.
and paid out for your account and for the- (01H2V), f"r KW'SWJi Seo. 26, fcEtf-Et- f
or
von
account
amonnt
each
of
the
required
Section
HwtiRe
27, townahfp 17S.,
EHNEV,
7 W.. N. M. P. Meridian, baa fild notice of during each of said years to hold your and
each of your interests in tne said mining
intention to make final five vear Proof, claim
; and you and each of yon are hereby,
to establish claim to the land above dethat if yon do not, withm
scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County further notified
days from and after the publication
O'erk.at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 26th day ninety
of this notioe as required, pay and contriof Anifoat, 1912.
bute yonr proportions of such ei;nditures
Claimant names ss witnesses:
as
of the said mining claim, yocr
Neil Sullivan, o H.llxboro, N. M.
respective interests in thesaid mining cisiy.'
Donaoiano Padilla. of Hillsboro, N. M.
t
Till
become
he
property of the subscriber?
Mai L. Kahler, of Hi INb--.rN. M.
who is
in the said mining claim,
W. A. Sheppard, of Hillstor, N. M.
of
virtue
the
t,y
JOSS GONZALES. and provided. statute in such case made
Kec later.
n. A. WOLFORD.
Fire pab. Jlj MM.
Mm ptUtoftticB JaJ
and Feed
-

k,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Croces,
- oew
Mexico, October o,
NOTICE i hereby given that
TAFOVA;"of Montieello,
New Mexico, who, ' on September 30,
1912, made Homestead Entry No. 07538,
Section
for NHNWtf and
35, Township 11 S, Range 5 W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Fl Year Proof, to
establish claim to the Hand above described, before Andrew Kelley, Cotinty
Clerk, at Hillsboro, New TMexico, on
the 22nd day of November, 912,
Claimant names as witnesses?
Tom as Chavez, Sr., of Montieello,
New Mexico.
Tomaa 3- Chaves, of Mori ticWJp, New
MEL-QUIAD-

WNE'

s

-

ait-na- te

3

KINGSTON.
How el la

yon
Dotice of inteption to make final five year
Proof to entabliHh claim t the land above that I, the n ideralgned. H. A.' Wolford. and
have expenddescribed, before Andrew Kelley, Coantv one Mitchel Gray,
daring each ef the years' 1908, 190.4 1910
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. SI., on the 12th day ed
and 1911 the anm of One Hundred ($100.00)
of September, 1912. .
Dollars in labor and improvements upon
vmiuiHni.iiHineH as wiirpsneo:
the Grand View Lode Mining Claim,
VilinldoQ. Trujillo, of Pairview, N.M.
in the Carpenter Mininc District,
Telesfor 'I'rajillo, of Cnohillo, N. M.,
- County
of Grant and
tare of New
Jose L. Monttiye, of Cnchillo, K. M.
Mexico, and more particularly described in
Abraa Apodara, of Pairview, N. M.
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SURRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

for life.
Young Cooctable was
(tied for assault with a deadly
weapon. The jnrv trying the cae
failed to agree, standing 9 for con.
v'etion and three eiquitta!. Tbe
affair is most deplorable and the
parents of !he fwo boys have tbe
sympathy of their many friends in
un fortunxte affair. The Constable
boy is about 14 years old.

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, NOV. 15,
SUBSCRIPTION

One

1912.

RATES.

Year...

,8k .WWs
ADrBHTtaniQ rates.
.One lnh one isau

,

II
.
1

00
75
00

Ou luck ou month.
2 00
One Inch one yer
12 00
;IoelilOcenU per line each iueerrton.
Aocal write-up- i
20 cents per lire.

LOCAL NEWS.

ESIRAYN6TIOE-O-

Ike Knight is up from
Valley.
The open season for deer hunt-Aa- g
closes today.
Jake BIdd and Geo. Havill. of
FairvieW, epeut a day in Hillsboro
jthia week.
Henry Opgenorth bas opened np
fk grocory bueintss in the Miliar
tore a the Piacies.

Siekra County Advocate haapubliah-- e
'such notices for the past thirty years,

and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly aa any one else.
Cuando V. tensra que dar pruebas finales, u otros avisos de legalidad psra
serublica dos.no olvide oue el Bierra
Countx Advocate las bu pubKcado p r
treinta a..os y, hace el trabajo
y correctotomo cual quirr oti'f).

tn

Tom Wedgwood has purchased

$100

.the Alert property 00 the corner
sett to the poetoffioe.

Aniiuas ranch.
Tom Mahai left the early pnrtof
tbe week for Amherst, Al&es., where
be expert to remain
i
ately for
tbe benefit of bia hetltb.

inu-c.iu-

dys ag.

bovk weighed nenrly 125
pounds an 3 Charlie shipped it to
Prof. Wilson at the State College .
p

ss

jed through hre Saturday on bis
way to the Mimbres Hot Springs
vhere is taking baths for rheumatism.

John McLaughlin, manager of
Keller, Miller & Co's general merchandise business here, will leave
tomorrow for Douglas, Anzona, to
attend the wedding of his daughter
Hezl which will take pi nee next
The Douglas
"Wednesday.
pi yes a pleasing account of
delightful announcement party
bride-ele- i
t
given in honor of the,
Miss
Barbara
'by
Wohlgemuth.
and Frank CaChandler
Harry
lhoun spent Monday in Qilleboro.
Harry Chandler is one of tbe be?t
e
resknown and popular
went
He
in
Sierra
idents
county.
1881 where be rein
Fairview
tj
mained until 14 years ago when be
and W. D. Reilly of Fairview, and
Col. Jaa. P. Parker of thin place,
and other Sierra couuty boys embarked on an Alaskan expedition.
After the Alaskan expeuiu n was
Harry went to tbe Philippine Islands where be embarked in
Jhe real estate business iu tbe city
of Manila where be has lived for the
past 12 years, and to say the least
Harry ban 4,made good" all of
which is good news to bis many
Sierra county friends. Harry is
on bis way back to Manila after
Visiting his old home in Maine
which he had not seen sinoe 1881.
He came by tbe way of Europe. Mr.
jUbanciler returned to Fairview on
Tuesday and will shortly return to
Manila, taking boat at Seattle.
The fall term of district court adjourned Wednesday. Thegrandjury
taade its find report Saturday, retrue bills and
turning twenty-oninfive no bill. Of tbe twenty-cu- e
were
dictments returned twenty
against people at A rrey for noi
sending their children to school.
The case was continued until the
next term of oourt. The most interesting oas on the crfmiail
docket oame from Socorro county 00 change of venue, the 8tate
vs. Ralph Constable, who evident,
Mei-o- o
ly bat unintentionally, "hot a
boy in the back which caused
axalyei which may cripple biu
I)is-jpat- ch

old-tim-

dif-Bolve-

e

a pleasure to tell you

that fault and the jase
is decree.
Plaintiff'

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the bft cough uiecliciuo 1 tver used," writes Mf. Hugh Campbell,
of Tjvoim, O 1. "I have used it

let to September

30.

Limit, 3(

possession atone time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and P; Doro, IN. M.
ANDREW KELLEY.
ver With gnn only; Feptetnber
County Clerk and
District Clerk in and for the 1st. to March 31st of each year.
wito all my cln'dren and tbe results have been highly satisfac- First County of Sierra, N. M.
Limit, thirty in possession at one
pub. Sept.
tory.' For sttlo by all deali'is. Ad.
time.
Now that the ebrtum is over Jit
From
Trout All species; with rod,
might be well for ,us to pive some
hook
and line only, May 15th to
Law.
Game
S'.ioua atteiciou to the unscientific and seoselees methods of taxOctober 15ifc, of each year. Weight
For the benefit of sportsmen we
ation thai we are Ubing in this
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
H ustler. publish the following extracts from
state. Farmiogton-Time- s
one time; 15 pounds in one call
the game law of New Mexioo which
Is your hutibaud oiuos?
An irday. Size limit, not lees tb a
went into effect June 14, 1912:
is
find
fault
ritable,
six inches.
log disposition
Deer with Horns With guu ondue to a disordered stomach. A
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
man with good digestion ,if nearly ly; October 1st,. to November 15th
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
always good oatured. A great of each year. jLimit, one deer io
White Groune)-Killi- ng,
capturmany have been permanently cur'each person, ia each seeno.
ed of s r mach trouble by
or
injuring prohibited at U
ing
Obambelain's Tablets.
For eale
Wild Turkey--Wit- h
gun only; times.
Advt.
by all dealers.
November 1st. to January 15th
Any Antelope, Pheasant, B h- of eaoh year. Limit, four in posPIDER BOUND ITS CAPTIVE.
White Quail. Wild Pigeon
session at one time.
Proirie Chicken Killing, capturHad
Native or Crested Messia
fly 9Uy Tied It.Up Before At
ing or injuring prohibited until
.tacking
or Helmet Quail With 1917.
"Ons morning, when busy In my
License Fee General licei
November 1st. to Janut,
Workshop," says a naturalist, "a large gun only;
ooveriug big game and birds,
fly, double the size of i bluebottle, ary 31st., of each year. Limit, 30
$1.50.
ws caught la a spider's web la the in
window close to where I was at work.
possession at one time.
Big game and birds license, nr n
U was held by two of Its lets only,
Doves With gon only; July resident, $10.00.
which
whose

attorney la H. A.
post office address ia

Wol-for-

d,

Hills- -

2

Extracts
the

ar

t

Cali-fiorn-

and for some time the spider,
was about the size of the fly's head,
proceeded to strengthen its hold by
attaching numerous extra l'.nea to the
two captive I'ms, carfu'!y l?eep:ng
out of reaoh of tbe otDe.ru, which were
letting out In all directions in frantic
efforts to escape.
")urlng a short respite In the captive's struggles tbe spider cautiously
approached, and with its bind legs
got several turn3 of Its tiny rope
round one of the limbs that were free.
These tactics were carried on till all
tbe legs were firmly bound. It then
Injected poison into one of the legs.
This soon showed itself, for its deadening effects reduced tbe victim's
struggles in a marked degree. The
poison paralyzes but does not kill.
"Shortly after a second bite resistance ceased, and tho victor settled
down to suck the juices of fts fallen
prey. The struggles lasted quite an
hour. Next morning the' fly was alive,
and the spider was still' sucking out
its life blood

MMMMMMifMMMtM
1

ia

Abran Mures wan convicted last
week in the district court of Mora
county for the murder of Francisco Orteo at Wagon Mound lasl
summer. Tbe jury's yerdjet was
for murder in tbe third degree and
be was sentenced to the state penitentiary to not less than nine years
nor more than ten yea re.
The boy's appetite is often tbe
source of amazement.
If you
would have such an appitite take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not
only create a healthy appbtite, but
strengthen tho stomach and enable
it to do its work naturally. For
sals by all dealers,
Adv
El Paso, Texas, Nov. 12. Colo-uPascual Orozco, Sr., arrested
by military authorities here, is being transported secretly to Ft. Sam
Huston, at San Antonio, Texap.
l'be charge on wbioh the father
of the revolution leader is held
made known, or the raason for
his removal from Fort Bliss.

el

it-n-

Mexico.
A. Strumm,
Mexico.

pumpkin weighing 120 pounds
and taking first prize in tbe recent Oklahoma state fair is to be
sent to tbe successful presidential
What's the matter
candidate.
with shipping that monster pumpcandidate
kin to tbe surcesful
which took the firt prize Pie day?
It won't have to be filled with lead
to beat that 120. Maxwell Mail.

SantFe county man cast his

first for vote for president at the
last election at the age of 102

"There could be no better medicine tban Chamberlain's Congb
Remedy. My children were all
aiok with whooping cough. One
of tbera wss in bed, bad a high
fever and was couching up blood.
Our doctor gave them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and tbe first
dose eased Ibem.and three bottles
cured them," save Mrs K. A.
f Lexington, 'Mis. For
Adv.
ale by all dealers,

!:

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
J

County

DRY GOODS

(eto

Miller & Co.

Lake Valley and Hiiisboro, New Mexico

It

Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty
is also the price the good wife pays for

the results of l.er

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
erch day to excell the results
to detail, extreme cleanliness,
material from both butcher
the
raw
of
care for the quality
That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
and grocer

of Lake Valley, New
It consists in untiring efforts
John Kinney, of Lake Valley, New
of yesterday. Minute care as
Mexico.

Janes McArdle, of Lake
New Mexico. '
'

Valley,

JOSE GONZALES,

'

A

General Merchandise

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Don't waste your money bnving
Cbam-laiu'- b
strengthening plasters.
Liniment is cheaper aDd better. Dampen a piece of flannel
with it and bind it over the affected parts and.it will relieve the pain
and soreness.
For sale by nil
dealers.
Adv.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.f
Sept. 5, 1912.
NOTIPE is hereby given that WILLIAM D. SLEASE, of Lake Valley,
New Mexico, who, on Oct. 18, 1910,
made Homestead
Application, No.
NE SW; N'NW
04485, for N
SUM; Section 82, Township 16 S.,
Range 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Andrew Kelley, County Clerk Sierra County, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the
24th. day of October, 1912.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Louis M. Sly, of Lake Valley, New

MM MMHM HMM

HARDWARE

1

A

will proceed to final

reei-den-

tkn

killed a fine

Robert Re ay, of Kingston,

REWARD, $109

al

ki-f-

The

ba-ra- to

The redors of thia pape .will
be phased to learn that there s at
leant one rlreHi di seas ft tb-- t science
baa been able to core iu ajl its
stages, and that is catarrh, fall's
Caturrh Cure is the only positive
ki.owu cure to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, require a constitn-iiuutreatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is
internally, acting
b
directly Ujiou tbe blood and
surfaces of the system, thereby degtroyiug the foundation of
tbe disease, and giviug the patient
strength by buildiug up the 00
and assisting na'ure in
work. lu
its
doing
proprietors
ume bo Buoh fanh iu its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to core. Send for list of
testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo. O
8old by all Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's family Pills for conAdvt.
stipation.

A gentleman
named
Browu
nroe up from El Paso late last
week and visited Col. Hopewell's

Chas. Anderson

my

When you have nnal proof notices,
to he published, don't forget that the

1,

b'ack lad back a few

n

premises tbfie. is one bay boree
14.J hands, right hind foot whit- -,
both hips knocked dowo, about 14
xenr
old, weight 800 pounds.
U
Branded U
X T left thigh. R. B.
N. M.
Luke Brown. Hillsboro.

"It is

First pub. Sept.

13-1- 2.

Register.

State of New Mexico,)
County of Sierra. )
In the District Court

)

of the
)
Seventh Judicial District.)
rerhla Baca,
Plaintiff,
vs.

BEEU

dSLMDETA

Tomassa Molina De Baca,
Defendant
Defendant will take notice that a suit
has been filed against her in the above
named Court by Perfil Baca, in which
he asks for a divorce, care and maintenance of the child, and other relief as
to the court seems fit and proper.
9H .frnit.nt la fnrfhav nntiflad
that unless she appears and answers
or otherwise pleads in said cause on or
before Oct 18th,. 1912, decree in default will be entered against her by de- -

We find it is worth while, and our customers are
us daily upon the results.

Phones

g

57-5- 0

Southwestern Drewery

&

Ice Ccnrpnry.

Albuquerque, N. M.
JuTf&TflWK

Fresh Beefj Hams, Bacon and Butter- -

Fresh Fish in Season:

Don-aldfo- n,

At the Poet Office Drug Store.

compli-mentin-

HENRY HARRINGTON,

Alert

Block- -

Fortune.
Keeping
one of the significant signs of
the tlraes that there Is an ever Increasing business of "looking after" entatea.
Insuring and dispensing Incomes to
the Idle beirs and the incompetent
orten afekcJ, "Why
The Question
should he work? His father' left Wrae
rich." The worlc of keeping a
is, In reality, a business in Itself,
and sometimes it is more difficult
than the making. To ,bo toploycd Jtl
that business is nobler than haunting
hotel lobbies or sitting in club windows, New York Mall.

It

Tame Beavsr In Canada.
In Manitoba the beaver Is protect
,y law from either be!T s'" t
rrapi"?d, and the protection results
increase. Coiorles of the animals
now be found both on the Ochre ?
Turtle rivers, to the east of Dannhi;
One colony has stmted bulldin.--; ;
dnm on the Oc hre river at the railwa.
bridge near the village. Bo tame bav
the animals become that it la a com
mon thing for the residents to vis'
the locality in the evening and wate'
the Industrious animals at work. I
t
one or two cases tho work o
leaver In damming tho Turtle? rlv
hm proved a loss to farmers in. tl
vicinity by their land being flood- -.;
and the water overflowing it. The
matter was laid beforo the govern-- ,
ment In Winnipeg by parlies Interest
ed, and permission obtained to cp'
the dams, but not to niub-n- t th n?r
ntals. As the beaver. increases rapid
ly, the government Is llatly to hav;
mother problem on lis hands U
solve before a great while.

!

,

I

for-tuu-

The Youth In Polltlos.
Professor Ulackle was in favor of a
higher fl?e limit for parliamentary
candidates than, is at present enforced.
"I remain decidedly of opinion," ho
writes, "that no man ouabt to open
his month n the hustings ;r at public
dinners tlu in Is at leat 30 years of
age. Young men are absolutely
of political wisdom; it Is the fruit
of time and rannot be exteraporiisod
from the y..ng ebullience of the
train like a brilliant lyric poem or a
dashing no jl."
Inca-abl- e

One Hair's Breadth."
of an
A "hair's breadth" is
jlnoh. For the purroe of such fine and
Idellcate measurement tool makers use
what is called a micrometer caliper.
h"he hair's breadth is something that

Punishment f?
Hiidy.
a naval
ra
In the recent T.i
who I ad
neuvera a ml is'
rammed the ah..
ship with a
a t.Ip
naV;e
steam launch 1.
around the
h, while she
a feuders and
hung all u,.
labeled "Not Unu- -. control."

of transatlantic
moving wet i,v
and second f
went eastwaiu
the year are lafiv

Womar.'s Privilege.
An old woiiia..
f'e witness stanrf
at Belllnz-onaland, gave he
vaa ascertained
age as 102.
on cross-exthat she wa
ihat she wa"
106. She ex p a
"ashamed of be'..

a thousand
lone things In the machine maker's

the manufacture of

art

Close calculation of this sort must be
clone t.n the doors of bank vaults, for
example, where every part must fit to
the nicest degree. Ha pet 's Weekly.
Wanted to Pile It On.
Mr. Coopah "Could yo lemme look
In yo' dictionary a minute, kuhtielt
Jest want t' find a couple of wordB
title what
to add to man
Ah was elected to last night. They
dun chose me Grand Hi&h Most
Worthy Exalted Imperial Plenipotentiary, but it strikes me dat Bounds Jes'
a liUlo bit cheap." ruck.

;

lodge-offlc-

e

Uplifting Power of the Press.
"It (the press) lifts us out of the
local rut and gives us the broader
spirit and intelligence of common
of a great country.' Still further
ft extends our sympathies beyond
oatural bounds and gives us the feeling of human solidarity," Dr. .Albert
citi-ten- s

;I

nt

a

U

SJWrWHUr-'-i-

NOT THAT KIND OF TIES.

Situated in a

irn

Have born rnakim; for ;'
TIP UP .2:; Short J'.

Youth Unaware of Nature of Job He

Asked For.

Tho DIAMOND, Gil:;
rlrkul fr.init, optm

About 20 years ago, when J was in
Spokane, Wash., a young fellow was
sent there from Boston by his father
for his health, and, lneidyital!y, to
make h.'s fortune, says a writer in the
Iloston Herald.
He worked at his
trade as a tailor for his health and
gambled for his fortune. Needless to
say, he lost both, for, at that &ro, he
being about 19, he was a delicate
youth.
His money and
giving out about
the same time, lie looked around for
something to do. Chancing to pass
an employment office, he saw on the

.

ras'f,
umm

ITS S 9

18 INCREASIHG RUP'OrV
--

3L Rf

'

wbIiIh

bsnttl

home with

and is noted for its

f'osLh, Weallfi and Beauty

jb

n

T....mH.ir.f...,.,t- -

raw-bone-

-

..

Tho Diamond rintol will nhoot a C.
cup, .2.' Short or 22 lxmg riiic carlriUjjrc.
fTRVHNal KTFLF.S oro uImo known
(1m
over. Jtiingo in jirioe from
to i;s.oo.
HftH eiarr for eatnloir doflcrihlnn: our
r
ami coiituiriinx iiiluruiu-tiooi.ii).tn
rtt.
to (sli

s

d

Job?"
"Oh, no," replied the young
"I can sew."
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wanted, 12 1,4
blackboard,
cents apiece." Ho walked in, and addressed himself to the man behind the
desk, a big,
specimen, with
a fierce mustaciie.
"1 see you want
sir," he
said.
"Yes, we do, sonny; but don't you
think you are rather too light for the
"Tie-maker-
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"Sew," the other roared. "W?hy,
great Scott! kid, these aie railroad
ties!':
COULD HAVB GOT SUBSTITUTES.
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l as to be taken into consideration

Travel Turns.
a turn In the tide
jv; !, and It is now
Tit 119,000 first
'ngers who
beginning of
New York.

Transatlantic
There lias co

Excuse of Election Judne Blown Away
by Investigator.
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High Finance.
A New York thief chloroforms his
connected
In recalling
incidents
victims before be robs them of their with Virginia politics some years ago
cuoney.
Probably he Is a humani- a prominent' Virginian recently retarian, It Is such a painful operation lated an account of an Investigation
to got money from some people thai of election frauda in the" lower
of the state.4 In the' course of
bjj anesthetic
absolutely necessary.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
the proceedings It developed that the
ballots In an Important precinct had
not been sealed after the final count
To Him Who Learns.
exposed to fraudulent
Peronriial youth and health of mind thereby being
The
chairman of' the invespractices.
and bxiy is only for him whose nilh3
committee closely questioned
tigating
(s growing daijy through the absorpthe election Judge as to why the pretion of those thoughts that quieke
scribed duty of carefully securing the
'
ulty and thrill every feeling ballots had been neglected.
life.
Walter
unlimited
"Could yo-- not obtain any mucilage
In the town?"
"No, sir."
Cracker Lunches.
"Could you not procure some sealjoiw York city alone has nearly ing wax, some shoemaker's wax, if
?f.0,000 children attending the publia nothing else?"
'
"No, sir."
schools. What a splendid opportunity
"Well, then, sir, why didn't yon
to provide this vast army of healthy
foungsters with a wholesome and ap- go out into the woods and get some
petising cracker lunch, done up in a resin? Do you mean to tell me that
neat package and still cheap enough there were no pine trees around there
to bo within the reach of even the shedding teats at your infamous. ras-- ,
cailty?"
poorer parents.
We once saw one of these cracker
lunches as got up by a large biscuit
Gsese Make Good Actors.
oncern In Germany. Tho paper box
A farmer would scarcely believe
jont'Uf od six delicious crackers wlf4 that a goose requires only about CO
l marmalade filling, and there was an hours in order to prepare It for the
stnpiy compartment for a nice red footlights and a critical audience, and
spvle or a couple of plums, which of that a common pig, which has been
sourse were added by the mother of bought In the market, will In 30 hours
the child. These school lunches, exbe competent to blossom forth as au
clusive of the fruit, were sold at 5 actor. According to Mr. Clyde Powpfennings, or about IK cents. Ba- ers, a trainer of wide experience and
ker's Weekly.
much patience, It takes a duck about
three days to learn how to march on
the stage, to follow the chorus, and to
s
of Pigeons.
of the pigeon constltnte march off again at the proper time; it
The
a system of Interstice
the value of takes a chicken a week or more, and a
which lies In their absence of weight turkey cannot grasp the art of acting
'
before six months' time. Mr. Powers
sad resistance.
to train a peafowl, but he
Flylna, ts possible only to a body of has tried
finds
it Is impossible. A goose
that
mechanical
divested
efficiency
high
most
the
(s
intelligent of all the feathof all superfluous material.' The'orlg-Ina- l
and a goose Is also the
ered
tribe,
which
evolution
by
reptiles,
one
of
the domestic fowls that
only
birds, were divested of superfhows affection. Helen Grant In Lea-E- s
luous naterlaJ, and the body spaces
s Weekly.
obiaiiiH.t were filled with
,(
The body wall, ataptlng Itself
Lst5st Creation.
to the njtih.TjiJcal requirements, beof all," si!d the Sunday school
tlJirst
came a hollow cylinder serving as a
acher, "God made the world and all
support for the organs of movement Wis beasts and birds. Now, what was
the mobility of whose part was as- the last
thing He created V
sured hy the surrounding
The
replied little Willie, "T guess
"Why."
tfc
bones of other bird
air oviiie in
It's
that
btaby that came to our house
.re
explained. Harper'
similarly,
ain't heard ef anything
yesterday.
Wk!y.
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